
 

A. Listen and write down the correct letter. 

1. [ ɑk, tə, pəs, ˋɑktəpəs ] 

2. [ s, ʌ, n, sʌn ] 

3. [ zi, brə, ˋzibrə ] 

4. [ kw, i, n, kwin ] 

5. [ wC, t2, ˋwCt2 ] 

6. [ r, o, z, roz ] 

7. [ b, ɑ, ks, bɑks ] 

8. [ pə, paɪə, pəˋpaɪə ] 

9. [ j, æ , k, jæ k ] 

10. [ tju, ləp, ˋtjuləp ] 

11. [ v, aɪ, n, vaɪn ] 

12. [ ʌm, brɛ, lə, ʌmˋbrɛlə ]

B. Listen and complete the crossword. 

DOWN  

1. [ r, o, z, roz ] 

2. [ tju, ləp, ˋtjuləp ] 

3. [ wC, t2, ˋwCt2 ] 

ACROSS 

1. [ ɑk, tə, pəs, ˋɑktəpəs ] 

2. [ pə, paɪə, pəˋpaɪə ] 

3. [ zi, brə, ˋzibrə ] 

 

C. Look at the picture, listen and circle the correct word.  Then, fill in the blank. 

1. The octopus sees a big bee flying around a papaya tree. 

2. She smells the pretty flowers and then picks a rose. 

3. The tulip grows tall, up to the sky. 

4. The vine is very thirsty, but the little turtle is not. 
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5. The octopus has some water for the thirsty vine. 

6. Everyone in the garden is happy, even the big, brown yak. 

D. Look at the picture, listen and circle the correct word.  Then, fill in the blank. 

1. The queen has an umbrella because it is much too hot. 

2. The queen and the zebra wave goodbye, tomorrow they will come back. 

3. The octopus sees a big bee flying around a papaya tree. 

4. The sun helps the flowers to grow very, very high. 

5. A queen comes to the garden. 

6. Everyone in the garden is happy, even the big, brown yak. 

E. Look at the picture.  Listen and tick the correct sentence. 

1. A bee is flying around a papaya tree. 

2. It is a brown yak. 

3. The queen picks up a rose. 

4. The tulip grows tall. 

5. The vine is very thirsty. 

6. The octopus pours water into the box. 

7. The brown yak is happy. 

 

 



F. Look at the picture.  Listen and connect to the correct answers. 

1. The queen comes to the garden. 

2. Everyone in the garden is happy. 

3. The tulip grows tall, up to the sky. 

4. The octopus pours the water into the box. 

 

G. Look at the picture.  Listen and connect to the correct answers. 

1. The yak is brown. 

2. The octopus sees a big bee flying around a papaya tree. 

3. The sun helps the flowers to grow very, very high. 

4. The queen and zebra wave goodbye. 

H. Look at the picture.  Then, write the words in the correct order. 

I. Listen and write down the correct letters. 

1. [ ɑk, tə, pəs, ˋɑktəpəs ] 

2. [ j, æ , k, jæ k ] 

3. [ k, ɪ, ŋ, kɪŋ ] 

4. [ tju, ləp, ˋtjuləp ] 

5. [ n, ɛ, st, nɛst ] 

6. [ l, æ , m, p, læ mp ] 

7. [ f, ɪ, ʃ, fɪʃ ] 

8. [ ʤ, u, s, ʤus ] 

9. [ m, ɑn, k, i, ˋmɑnki ] 

10. [ d, ͻ, g, dͻg ] 

11. [ k, æ , t, kæ t ] 

12. [ ɪ, ŋ, k, ɪŋk ]

 



J. Listen and write down the correct letters. 

1. [ ɑk, tə, pəs, ˋɑktəpəs ] 

2. [ pə, paɪə, pəˋpaɪə ] 

3. [ kw, i, n, kwin ] 

4. [ wC, t2, ˋwCt2 ] 

5. [ zi, brə, ˋzibrə ] 

6. [ j, æ , k, jæ k ] 

7. [ b, ɑ, ks, bɑks ] 

8. [[ s, ʌ, n, sʌn ] 

9. [ r, o, z, roz ] 

10. [ ʌm, brɛ, lə, ʌmˋbrɛlə ] 

11. [ v, aɪ, n, vaɪn ] 

12. [ tju, ləp, ˋtjuləp ]

 

 


